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relàtions on the part of England with
Canada, are matters of record.

England dlainis that if at somne time a
Preceptory had been established at sonie
point and bee-P. defunet for years, such
territory could be claimied as occupied.
This of course cannot be admitted, and
besides, "what is sauce fur the gouse je
sauce for the gandur." The wmethuds by
which she bas attempLed to ride over
Canada in instituting bodies there in
spite of the fact that the territory is al-
ready occupied, is re-acting on lier. The
Grand Mark Master's Lodge of England
planted ludges and a Grand Lodge on
Canadian suil aithougli there was already
existing a universaily acknowledged
Grand Chapter. When the Grand Oliap-
ter, after vainly tryirig various methods
to indue England to ratract, prodlaimed
nozi-intercourse, Englieli sympathizers
coxnplairied. If the action of the Great
Priory of Canada bringe our English
bretliren to a sense of justice and equiý3,.
the lesson will not be regretted. Action
bias been taken for the formation of a
Great Priory, and Sir David Munro has
been elected Grand Master. -The ffrestle
Boai d.

SALOON-K.EEPING MASONS.

Bro. J. Seule Smie ',, Grand Master
of the Grand Lodge of Kentucky, bas
delivered himself on the now ce]ebrated
"'Saloon Keepers' Resolutioti," as re-
cent kegislation 1by that Grand body Mais
been st.yled. lui 1886 that Grand
Lodge passed the following:

««WIEREAq, The use of intoxicating li-
quors as a beverage is the greatest detriMnent
te the growth and proeperity of the Masonlo
fraternity :

"iEtesolved, That the business of saloon-
keeping or eling as a beverage întoxicating
liquore by the drink be deemed a Masonie
ofience and puniehable as other offences
against Masonry."

Bro. Smith claims that as this reso-
lution was adopted without complying
with our constitution, which Iays down
the rule that no amendments te it can
be introduced without giving one years
notice, it is uncunstitutional and void.
Bro. Sniith, in bis promulgation, is
emphatio regarding Masonic landmarks
being closely adhered to. Without
expressing an opinion regarding the
advisabiity of passing such a resolu-

tion,' we conimend Bro. Smith for the
stand he bas taken. Hlis duty was
plain, and lie discliarged it faithfully.
The wishes of the members of bis grand
body, illegally expressed, and that by
a good majority, were very properly
ignored. IIad lie doue otherwise he
would bave been a more tirnc-server,
whereas his adherence te t>he Iaiv, and
bis determination te see it regarded,
stamps him, as a worthy ruler.

PEDESTÂL, in architecture is the lowest
part of a celumn, the base of the sliaft.
In Freemasonry the word is applied to,
the desks of the W. M. and the twe War-
dens, which are ail suppcEsed te, represent
the pedestal of the columns of Wisdom,.
Strength and Beauty-or the three #col-
umins,' the Ionic, the Doric, and the Cor-
inthian. Sometimes, as a "1part> is
taken for the wliole, the word is applied
to the columns ef the two Wardens.-
JFreemason's Repository.

The Covington (Ky.) Star says :-" A
certain married lady in our town sat up
until twelve o'clo-ck one night last 'week
wating for ber husband to corne from the
lodge. At last, weary and worn ont with
her long waiting, she went te lier sleep-
ing-roomn te retire, and there found the-
missing husband, sound asleep. Jnstea(l
of going te the ludge he had gene te, hia
ruomi and had never loft the bouse. Sucli
are the troubles some poor married wo-
mon have te contend with in this life.,

Hlow many a wife would like te have.
just one peep into the Ludgo which. ler
liusband gos te, and see what lie is really
"4up te " there. How niany a woman
wonders wliy she, cannot be let into ai
the secrets of the Craft. Her liusband
promised lier te be a comrad e for life, and
lie has kept hie word in every other par-
ticular but this. When lie lias been
wornied, lie lias let hier share lis canes ;
when lie lias lest money lie lias allowed
her te go witliout new bats and sealskin
jac.tkets ; when lielias been Iucky lie lias
nmade himself liappy for lier sake ; wlion
lie lias felt tliat lie would %vorry lier by
stopping at lionie, lie lias gone te hie
club .she lias opemîed his letters, and lio
lias only complained formerly; lie lias
confided, te lier ail bis plans, wlien lie lias
f elt she, ouglit te, know theni, but this.
secret of Freemanry lie keepe te himaeif
Wliy?


